PUBLIC NOTICE

Campus Coordinating Committee  
Friday, May 24, 2019  
7:30AM  
School Board Offices, Central Conference Room  
800 West Broad Street  
Falls Church, VA 22046

MINUTES

Agenda
1. Call to Order 7:38 a.m.
2. Project Updates
   a. School Design-Build
      i. Progress to date: June 14 at 2:00 p.m. – groundbreaking at MEHMS field (site of new high school); CCC is invited.
      ii. Site Plan & Building Permits: Received 1st phase of site plan approval on Monday; subsequent approval expected in July, and parking lot design expected in Fall 2019. Orders have been placed for materials and initial excavation work. Final pricing expected in early August 2019.
      iii. Upcoming Design, GMP and Mobilization schedule: will be putting out site circulation plans to community soon. Would appreciate if CCC members could help circulate. 400 spaces during school year; 250 during summer.
   b. Economic Development
      i. Progress to date: City Council authorized execution of Comprehensive Agreement, intent to sign on Tuesday. Robin Bettarel (PN Hoffman) shared new plans, dated May 21st. FCCPS looking at possibly getting 193 spaces within “trapezoid” area and are exploring drop-off/pick-up pattern with new design, particularly by August 2021 since development street grid won’t be constructed. Senior housing building (highest building) moved to middle of development. Hotel and micro-unit buildings swapped but alternate layout will be included for option to have hotel still adjacent to school plaza.

The City of Falls Church is committed to the letter and spirit of the Americans with Disabilities Act. To request a reasonable accommodation for any type of disability call (703) 248-5014 (TTY 711).
For information in your language please call 703-248-5014 (TTY 711) to request an interpreter. Để có thông tin bằng ngôn ngữ của quý vị, xin gọi 703-248-5014 để yêu cầu người thông dịch. Para recibir información en su idioma por favor llame al 703-248-5014 (TTY 711) para solicitar un interprete.
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ii. Upcoming schedule: NVTA scheduled to authorize grant implementation on June 13.

3. Task List
   a. Summer 2019: no update
      i. Construction work
      ii. Summer school/recreation programs
      iii. Parking
   b. UVA / VT & WMATA Development Coordination: Monday June 10th coordination meeting with VT, WMATA, City, FCCPS, and Fairfax County
      i. School Stadium Field Interim Path MOU: path has been requested for temporary path (~1.5 years) from VT lot into school field. MOU has been sent back to VT with City/FCCPS comments.

4. Confirm Next Meeting Date: June 28, 2019 [cancelled].